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The author's second white springbok ram. Both horns measured just over 13 inches.

the countrv with an emphasis on horn length and body
size for rarns as well as ewes. Hls goalwas to produce a
14 inch sprlngbok ram. Thls resu ted in a llfe ong obses
sion with genetics; .lu ian has the critical eye of a stud
sheep farmer when it comes to his springbok. I noted
durlng rny hunt that his springbok are tota ly wild and not
spoiled with additional feed and growth hormones, some
thing that is becoming common practice on severa game
farms these days. The camps 1n which the hunting takes
pLace are bigger than r.any of today's bushve d game
farms. EssentiallV Ju lia n only speeds up the natural se ec
tion process and he will not think twice to cu ll a trophy
ram that does not meet all his requirements in terms of
slze, co our, horn ength and horn shape.
According to lullan a big ram must weigh in excess

of 50 kg. The heavlest ram recorded on Plaatfontein
weighed 56 kg wh ile the heaviest carcass (with the skin
sti I atlached)weighed just over 37 kg. Jullan believes that
one must be prepared to cull any animalthat is ess than
perfect in the breeding camps without ponderlng on the
economic impact as this short-term loss w ll eventuaLlV
result in a profitable, ong term strategy. For each trophy
breeding ram, between 10 and 15 rams that do not meet
hls critical breeding ram requlrements, are culled each
year ln the breeding camps. lt is worth menfoning that ln
his top breeding camp on y one ram wi I have to be cu led
for 2012 and this ram will measure well over 14 inches.
Even more important is the horn length and body size of

The black ram that measured 14

old copper ram with broken horns
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lu ian catches all females ln the breeding camps
everV three years, only allowing the best ewes to remain
hls ewes.
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Julian (left) and the author with a superb trophy ram.
The horns measured 17% !nches each.
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Proud author with his first white springbok ram, The horns measured iust ovet 72% inches.
The next morning I was up early, sensing that today
would be the fulfilment of a lifelong dream..lulian had
decided that he would allow me the opportunity to hunt
a specific ram that was now past its breeding life. The ram
had bred for over five vears ln one oflulian's best breeding camps. We entered the camp and started surveying
the surrounding area for the springbok. We saw some
astonishing specimens that were the offspring of the ram
that we were looking for but could not find him. We slowly
made our way through the camp, stopping every now and
then to look for my special ram. Julian knows al1 his top
breeding an ima ls well and can give you the whole pedigree of each anima . Eventually we found this magnificent
ram together with some ewes and began our walk and
stalk. We approached carefully and patiently maooeuvred
ourselves into a good shooting position. At about 150
m I settled the crosshairs of my telescope on the most
amazing animal that I had ever seen. I had been fortunate
enough to hunt buffalo before but this was an adrenaline
rush second to none. The springbok in my telescope was
absolutely rnagnificent and I took a moment to savour the
experience. My heart pounding in rny throat, I aimed just
behind the shoulder. The 180-grain bullet from rny.30 06
dropped the old springbok ram in his tracks. I took a moment and savoured all the emotions of sheer excitement
and gratefulness. We walked up to the ram and I once
again realised what a magnificent trophy it was and how
fortunate I was. lwas totally drained and completed over
awed. lt later turned out that the longest horn measured
17% inches and that with its total SC score this trophy
Afr can
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The second common springbok taken by the author. The
longest horn measured 15% inches.

currently is the new pending no. 3 for common South
African springbok (this is'?/s inches below the current no.
1 while it would jointly be no. 11 in Rowland Ward for
springbok and only the 4th recorded South African springbok from a total of 27 entries).
The minimum for Rowland Ward is 14 inches with
the best trophies coming from Namibia and the Kalahari.
Karoo rams are smaller and seldom grow to more than
12 inches. Only 3 of the top 20 entries in Rowland Ward
currently come from South Africa while another 2 are

stated as coming from the "Kalahari"; another 1 is simply
recorded as being obtained in "Southern Africa". SCl, however, adds the length of both horns plus the girth of both
bases. Scl also differentiates between the four colours as
well as the different types of springbok, namely the South
African, Kalahari and Angolan springbok. ln the beginning
of 2012, )ulian had 14 top 15 entries for common South
African springbok in SCI of which 10 entries were in the
top 10. Julian also has 3 top 10 entries for both copper
springbok and white springbok. He also holds the current
world records for the common South African springbok
taken with rifle, bow, muzzle-loader as well as handgun.
Apart from my ram mentioned in this article there had
been another 2 common south African springbok taken
in 2012 that had measured 77% each. Currently there are
several new potential world records on the farm. There is
a specific ram called "Fish-hooks" with horns of 182 and
18% inches with bases of over 6 inches that will surely be
the new scl world record. Julian estimates that there are
currently 9 breeding rams in excess of 17 inches that he
is aware of - 3 of ihese rams have horns in excess of 18
inchesl I spent the rest of my week becoming infected
with Julian's contagious springbok fever and I managed to
complete another grand slam without really being aware
of it. I took another 15%-inch common springbok, a 14inch black springbok, an old copper ram that had broken
both tips of his horns but still measured well above 10
inches, as well as another white springbok ram of over 13
inches. We also came across the carcasses of two rams in
one of the breeding camps that died as their horns had
interlocked when fighting. one ram measured 15% inches

The 17%-inch ram taken by the author during a walk-and-stalk hunt
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